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Remarks Made
On TV ProgramCompiled from Daily News Wire Reports
The president of the student

body at the University of North-

Carolina said in Washington yes-
terday that the Negro student
sitdown movement protesting
segregation at -dime store- lunch
counters - might , get the Negro
a hamburger- but wouldn't solve
the South's racial problems.

And on a network television
program originating from Wash
ington yesterday, a student at At-
lanta's Emory University said
that while only a small percent-
age of white students in the
South oppose the sitdown move-
ment, "A large majority are not
about to become actively inter-
ested in it."
' David Griggs, the UNC student
body president, made his re-
marks while opposing a

resolutionbefore delegates tothe Na-
tional Student Conference on the
Sit-In .Movement which endorsed
the demonstrations.

The resolution later was adopt-
ed, with _about half the students
at the conference voting on it.

Network Panelist
The Atlanta student, James

Alrutz, was a panelist on the
ABC network "College News
Conference" program- a -which
Reps, James C. Davis (D-Ga.)
and George A. Kasem (D-Calif.)
questioned he and four other col-
lege students.

Among them 1 were Albert
Rosier of A&T College here;
Diane Nash of Fisk University
(for Negroes) at Nashville, Tenn,
Marvin Robinson of Southern
University at Baton Rouge,
and Rolf Kjolspeth of the Univer-
sity of Colorado.

`Spontaneous' .
Rosier, in answer to a question

by Davis, said the movement
which began in Greensboro Feb.'
I, was "completely spontaneous"
here when it started but now has
some organized support.

Robinson  said the movement in
Baton Rouge also was
spontaneous in the beginning but that the

NAACP had since been asked to
help.
- and 16 other
Southern Universitystudentsare to be ar.

raigned Wednesday on charges
of disturbing the peace after a
demonstration in Baton Rouge.

Departs From' Fbrmat
Rep. Davis departed from the

television program's format by
reading from what he said were
records furnished him by the
House Committee on Un-Ameri-
can Activities.

He said the committee had is.
sued citations for nine of 16 ad
visory personnel affiliated with
the Congress on Racial Equality,
The CORE organization has taken
an active, part in the sitdown
demonstrations in the Carolinas,
Earlier in the program Miss
Nash, 'the Fisk Universitystudent said segregation

is one '01
the_things that is aiding the
cause of communism more than any
thing else today,"
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